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INTRODUCTION 
(1) 
Summaries of Several Studies Concerning 
State Milk Control 
Seventeen states 1/ regulated milk prices in some respect during 1954 under 
authority granted by-their respective Milk Control Laws. Hearings on proposals 
for an Ohio Milk Control Law are being held for interested parties. 
The purpose of this report is to point out some of the information which is 
available and pertinent in this area so that all parties aan be better informed 
when it becomes necessary to render a decision. 
In addition to the summaries included in the following pages of this report, 
The Dai~ Situation g/ issue number 242,. dated April 16, 1954 included a section 
on the ole of Governments in Pricing Fluid Milk in the United States." This 
article reviews both federal orders and state milk control laws on pages 21 
through 44. 
The summaries included in this report are not the only studies available 
but represent a few of the more recent publications. 
One important recent study, not summarized in this report because of its 
length, is 'Milk Control Programs of the Northeastern States"~/ by Leland Spencer 
and S. Kent Christensen. Copies and summaries of this publication may be obtained 
by writing Leland Spencer. 
A section of the report issued to the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation by Drs. 
Pierce and Butz of Pennsylvania State College deals with the Scope and Ftu1ction 
of Selected State Milk Control Agencies. This report, entitled, Economic Con-
siderations of the Market Mtlk Situation in Ohio, is available from the office 
of the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Columbus, Ohio. 
If anyone reading this report desires the complete bulletins from which these 
summaries are taken, they should obtain them directly from the respective insti-
tutions. 
!/ Oregon discontinued milk control in November 1954, thus only 16 remained 
at years end. 
g/ The Dairy Situation is published by Agricultural Marketing Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture, Washington 25, D.C. 
~/ Milk Control Programs of the Northeastern States, Northeast Regional Publi-
cation #21, Bulletin 908, Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Ithaca, New York, November 1954. 
(2) 
The following is a summary of "Distributor Knowledge And Opinion or State 
lfilk Control :tn Pennsylvania," published by the Department or· Agricultural · 
Economics and Rural Sociology1 The Pennsylvania State College, State College1 
Pennsylvania in February, 1953. It is fran a study at Pennsylvania State 
College. 
11 0peration of a milk distribution business within Pennsylvania presupposes 
a limited amount of lcnmvledge about State milk control inasmuch as a dealer 
must be familiar with certain control reGulations in order to maintain a license. 
This study was undertaken to provide some indication of dealer kn~Tledge of 
milk control and also to determine how dealers feel about existing practices of 
milk control. 
Dealers evidenced a rather broad lmowledge of the mechanics involved in the 
State's milk control program. They were generally vvell•infonaed regarding the 
Commission~s designation of the marketing area in which they operated, the 
time and place of price-hearings, and the legal counsel representing their group 
at hearings~ hlost dealers relied upon legal counsel and upon organization 
delegates for adequate representation at price-hearings. 
Dealer reaction to the concept of milk control was generally favorable with 
only nine per cent of the dealers expressing unfavorable opinions. The particular 
functions of the l.Iilk Control Commission which met >Vi th least approval 1rmre 
regulation of trade practices, requiring dealers to furnish bonds, and establish• 
ing minimum resale prices. 
Distributors in general fcl t that costs were and should be the prine:Lpal 
element in the Commission's price-setting deliberations. Dealer support was 
samev1hat greater1 hmvever1 for using distribution costs in establishing resale 
prices than for using production costs in setting producer prices. · 
l\Iore than one-half of the 87 dealers contacted felt that their interests 
'vere adequately represented under the present procedures foll~ved in setting 
producer and resale prices. Dealer representation on the Commission and special 
meetings with the Commission were mentioned frequently by the 25 dealers who 
believed their group shoUld have greater representation. 
Dealers ex?ressed decided opposition to nearly all suggestions designed to 
increase the regulatory powers of the Mill Control Canmission. Proposals to 
invest the Commission nith the pmvers to regulate the number of distributors in 
a market area or to establish and enforce production standards upon producers 
were strongly opposed by dealers. Distributors \VCre about eql,lally divided on 
their opinions tO\vard extcndin3 the Canmissionts pmvers to inel\lie mand-atory 
maximum pricing. 
The general consensus among dealers vias that State milk control ha<i helped 
the dairy industr,y. Dealers believed that benefits had been 4er1ved pr~ilY 
from tl~ Cammissionts power to establish minimum producer and resale prices, and 
a considerable number of distributors thought that the Commission's responsi-
bilities in maintaining an ttorderly marketing" of milk had boon advantageous to 
dealers. Disadvantages of control were· stated by only a small proportion of 
the total number of dealers intervimved, with criticism leveled primarily at 
the Commission's enforcement program. 
(3) 
Tho study achieved only limited succoss i.n attcmptinc; to uncover those 
clements which Trore most influonti:J.l in formulatin; doDler opinion about. r.1ilk 
control. None of the factors analyzed produced statistically significant 
relationships between tho opposed and unopposed groups. HO'Tevor, trro olol:tonts-
pi·osent position in business and dealer O)inj_on of profit situation-appeared 
to be noro important than othcr~J in shapinc; opinions torrard :milk control. 
l:lore than throe-fourths of all distributors intorvicnod approved of seasonal 
~Ycicin:; as a L;.oans of smoothing out variations in milk production bo cuoon seasons. 
Dealers preferred a seasonal pricing plan bunt around variation of tho Class I 
price ra thor than tho Fall bonus or 11 Spring-Fall depos i t-1ri thdrarral11 pl:ms • 
(4) 
'!he following is a summary of u Producer Knowledge and Opinion of State 
l1Iilk Control in Pennsylvania," Published by the Department of A~ricul tm·al 
Economics and llural Sociology, The Pennsylvania State College, State College, 
Pennsylvania. 
Dairy farmers in Pennsylvania have been operating under milk control 
since the mid-thirties, From this back::,round of experience, this study 
attempted to find out what producers know about regulatory measures and how they 
feel about milk control, 
Approximately one-half, 52 per cent, of the 1, 121 producers inter• 
viewed knew that a governmental agency estnblished milk prices. Comparatively 
larc;e m.mlbers of producers believed that dealers or producers& coopei~atives had 
the responsi· Jility of set,ting milk prices, and one-sixth stated frankly they 
did not knorr hOYf prices rrere detel"!Tlined. 
Nearly 90 per cant of the informed producers lmew that public hearings 
represented the established procedure for price-deliberations; but lmouledge 
about location and time of price-hearings vil'as much less widespread, 
Producers w·ere rather poorly informed a bout Class I and blend prices 
existing at the time the study "IV'as conducted• Less than one-fifth could 
estimate the Class I p1·ice Ttithin a ::12,00 range and only 17 per cent could state 
the month in which the most recent ci1ange in the Class I price had occurred .. 
Producers evidenced a somewhat better knm-flec:ge of blend prices, with trvo-
thirds estimating ·t.he blend YTithin a :~2.00 range. The authors sue:;ested that 
one plausible explanation for limited lmmvled:;e of milk prices lies in the 
transfer of llprice-responsibilities 11 from the individual shi;?J?er to the- producing 
group's representative, Several additional points · re1~e made :cega:.~dL-~::; the 
inability of many producers to resj_)Ond correctly to questions abm.:t milk 
prices: 1) limited knavvlod:;e may have been the result of greater producer 
interest in size of milk check than in price of milk, and 2) the study may 
have underestirilatcd producer knoTrledc;e of prices inam·,:uch as sorr1e proG;uccrs 
chose not to state a price if they w:-:1re r:ncertatn about the correct j_:>rice. 
Among the informed g1·ou;;, nea1·ly three-fourths of the proch.tcel'S fav-
ored continuation of milk control. But amonc uninformed _n~oducers less 
than one-third appl~ovcd of co:'trol. Knmrled·~c abo1.1t nil~c coatrol appeared, 
therefore, to be an inportont elenent conditioning producer a)l)roval of 
control, 
The majority of proc.1ucers, 64 per ce;.1t1 thought that ·the farm :)rice 
of mille vms belOIT cost of production. However, producers c;enerally attri-
buted this unfavorable cost-return situat,ion to a lOTr relative price for 
milk rather tho.a to excer::sive profits among oilk distributors. 
Informed producers displa;yod gre. test apl)ruval to-.ral~d the Conmissionls 
responsibilities of ch8c:~ing on dealer weic;hts and tests and bonc.;i~1g of doal-
ers.. The Commiss:Lon1 s pow-or to regulate trac'.e practices in railk distribut-
ion was favored leo.st. The informed c;roup as a whole vras c~ecidedly or>posed 
to any wideninG of the recrulatory func tiions of a control agenc:"• 
Approxitlat.ely two-fift~lS of tile informed shi9pers lmevr that the com-
mission did co::1sic~er costs of production j_n es·(:,ablishing milk prices, althoueh 
(5) 
three-fourths fol t thnt costs shot1.ld be used in price-cl.elibc:;.~ations. Llost 
shipp3rs :C'elt that produccr3t costs of production should refloct the aver-
age cost of all pl~oduccrs. Fm'tller, r:w:;_~e than four-fifths of the informed 
group st,x~cd tl1at rcc:uced costs of prvd'J_ction wo1..ucl ~Je the only valid rea-
son for a Comrnission c~ecision to lo,-ror the f2rm p:.:ice of 1:1ilk. 
Two-thir~s of the ihfon11ed ship:_Jers thought that the present proced-
ures followed in esto.blishing >:1Hk prices did ~rovide pl'Ooucers ui th an op-
})ortu:1i ty to Lli'luonce prices. Ho-.-revcr, a l'elatively larc;e -m.1nber felt 
tho. t procJ12ccrs had not talcen full adv-antage of tl1is opportunity. Producers 
cene::c'<Jlly felt that ttoi:.e of their orvnll cou.ld best pn;sent pro(ucor tost.i-
mon:r at public ho2rinc;s. 
Fe·.rer than one in ten o.f the L1fo::c'mcd :~:'oups believed th 't mill~ con-
trol had been detrinental to the market i:1ilk industr; , whnrcas, ::1early two-
thirc~s of the producers ·Jere \:Onvir"cod that t,:1c ind'..l::>try :1ad 'Joncfited from 
t 11e Sta+.o nilk co"1trol pro~ram. 1110 chief advanta~;o~ of coTbrol, acco::.'d-
L1g to producers, ::.'es;_-Qtod i'::.'om the Cor.:r,ri.ssbnts power to establish minimum 
producer prices. 
Conparatively lar:;e SCGJnents of the tminformed group - those that 
did not l~now that a governmental ac;ency established uilk price - felt tl1at 
milk prices should be set oi ther by p1·oclucers or throu::ll barga:i.nil~.c bet~men 
producers anc~ deo.lcrs. The anal;o{sis indicated also that abo1.1.t one-fourth 
of the uninformed producers wlw op:)osed niH: coc-itrol in 1948 'Jould favor in-
troduction of regulntory measures during a prolonged period of depressed 
prices. 
The study demo11.strated that three forces -- years of formal educa-
tion, size of farm business and absolute size of dairy enterprise -- 1-rere 
relatively i:~~portnnt fac·0ors associated with producer k1owlcd~;e a'uout nilk 
control. Geograpi1ical location o:.L producers appeared to have little ef.foct 
upon 1monlcclc;c, ho·revor shippers in the nortlmcstorn area did dis:)lay less 
lmowledge of control ti~an pro:~uccrs in other areas of the State. 
(6) 
The following is a summary of a recent stud~r b:r the Hational Grange. The 
study is entitled u Barriers to Increased Cons umotion of Fluid Milk11 and has 
been published as a special report. by the Natio~al Gra:ac;e in tTanuary, 1955o 
In sl.mu:Iarizinc this study of current barriers to increased consumption of 
fluid mil!c, we find that: 
1. l1ilk production is increasin~ in the United States and cannot readily 
be cut backe Laree sul"l?luses of ruanufactu:;:ed dairy l;roducts ha:re already been 
accurn:ulated by the governncnt in connection vrith dairy price support operat,ions 
and these stocks are li!:ely to continue lnrge in the months ahead. For these 
reasons as uell as the long-range objective of improved nutrition for Americans, 
increased l}er-capita consUlaption of dairy products--and especially fluid milk-
is urgently needed. 
2o Eerchandisin[:; of milk and dairy products has been consistently weak 
over a period of 1:1any years. Althou:)'l about half of the adult population seldom 
or never drinks milk, little direct sales attention has been :;iven to this 
important consUlner group. Nearly two-l:;hircs of the Anerican population are 20 
years of ac;e or oldel'• This represents more than 100 nil~.ion ajlk co:1sur1ers or 
potential milk consumers. l.:odern 11 sellin;;u techniques have not been employed on 
a wides1;read basis. buch of the sales effort that lws been l:lade, even on a 
limited bas is, has been di:·ec ted toward r.1ilk co~1SUlJ~)tion by children, the ar;e 
group vll'i thin our population 'i:1ich already has t:1e i1i:;hes t level of cons1.m1ption. 
DurinG the past year, however, a most pro1:1isin3 and constructive program of 
sales and research has been inaugurated by the American Dairy Association. 
3. Many individuals and organtzations in the industr:r llave had a complacent 
attitude toward t:1e dairy situa·0ion and have resisted ~'ro~ressive chan.:;es in 
inc~ us try practices that w·ould have led to c;reater consUl-:l,Jtion. Store sales of 
milk, pa:t-Jer Dille cartons, and :r:ml ti-q_uart containers such as ~allon jugs are 
examples of the r.1arket develoDments T::1ich have been o;?)Osecl. This res~1.stance to 
chanGe from the status quo persists in ru.any places. 
4. The industry-neaning p:·oducers, clistributors, dealers, labor, and oth9:" 
important elenents o? the Llillc business--has failed to c~cvelop effective, 
industry-wide coordination and leadership. In:."ust .. "y-vr:i.de plann:i.n::; and procrar:nnin~, 
in connection YTith man;;- of the problems now confrontin::; industry, is lacl~ing at 
both national and state levels. There is no sin::;le or;anization to represent all 
major elements of the indus try or serve as a cool'clina tin::; center for ·chese ele-
ments. One result :1as been in-fi~'htin::; within the industry to the detriment of 
dairy saleso 
5. Milk delivery labor lli'1ions, in an effor·::, to ~J:•otect the h.:>me delivery 
system, have resisted store sales of milk and also pa:)cr and multi-quart milk 
containers. In ad<.lition, these unions have SU;?)Orted vrholesale and retail price 
controls which tend to block vigorous mercha~1disin:; anc~ ~Jrice conpetition in 
the fluid milk marketo 
6o Local sani tar;>r and heal t.h re.zulations throu~:hout the country have 
frequently been used to restrict or elininate outside com_Jet:i.tion in local milk 
markets. There is evidence that many local snnit,ary codes are excessively 
detailed and over-zealously enforced, addinr:; unnecessarily to the cost of pro-
duction and to the difficulties of intra-state and inte1·-state nilk sales. 
State health and licensing regluations have also been used to restrict competi-
tive narketin:l:• The present codes, v;hich lJ.ave served the public health interests 
of the nation well, could be advantageously simr)lified, modernized, and unifiede 
(7) 
7 • State control of wholesale anc~ retail mill: prices has clininatecl price 
competition for all ):J:actical purposes, has hOJlC:ica~)~)ed e:;~ficicr:cy and innovation 
in the industry, has caused controversy and consu ... uer ill-1·vill, and has led to 
wasteful and ille;sal trade practj ces. These rcsul ts have J.1urt consunption. In 
most states with resale price control, cor.sur;;ers in the cities ha7e 'boon able 
to realize li ttlc if any price aC::vanta::;e frou the cff:ciencies in:lel~cnt in store 
and mul ti-guart r,-1ilk 1:1arlcetinG• lv1ark<Jt stabilh.ing advantac;es claimec~ for resale 
price control have been achieved in oshe:;_~ stat·Js throuc;h the control and pro-
tection of producer prices only. Tho conteation that resale pl'icing prevents 
monopoly developn1en t, does not appeal~ to be sup _,1orted by the facts; in some respects 
resale price control actu.aU.ly encoura3es n:onopolistic tende:1cics in the marketo 
Ylesale price control has ap:n1rcntly been cffoctivG in preventinG nprice wars," 
0ut proclucer ~)rice protection and unfair trade practice statutes provide a less 
costly and equally effective altcraative. 
Be Tho application, interpretation, and administration of certain federal 
lavvs has contributed to some confusi.on and conflict in the industry. No clear 
dividing line is understood by the industry betrroen tL.e cle!3ree of acce)table 
competition enforced by anti-trust lm-rs, anr'l the prohibitions ac;ainst unfair 
com)etition enforced by the Federal Trade Act., T:10ro is also an a~Jparont incon-
sistency, in philosophy at least, behTeon enforced con:;otition tmdor the anti-
trust laws and rost1·icted competition sane t.ionod by the A::;ricul tural :i.iarko tine; 
Agreement Act. The lack of uniiormi t;y in foc1eral milk raarl::2ting orders and tho 
complexity of pricinc; formulas have also brou~;ht market cor:1plications. 
9 • Milk sales have boon ham:·:>ored as Auoricans have bccor.1e increas inc;ly 
weight anc~ calorie conscious. The notion that nill:: is a fntteninc; food has 
[';ained credence., Some cus tamers, as a consequence, J:1ave rcclucocl or olinina ted 
their milk cons1.unption., Others have turned to drinkin6 s!dm r.:ilk, or to nilk 
Yvith a lmv fat content. The concern about ;_Jcrsonal woir(ht, ancl the relation of 
this concern to uilk cons1unption, has been nost prevalent araong wonen. 
(8) 
This is the sUI:nnary of the problems of the llilk Earket Control Law in 
Virginia. The bulletin, No. 444 has been published by the Agricultural Experi-
ment Stat1on, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia, in June, 19.51. 
11 The Virginia Legislature with the support of a large segment of the fluid 
mille industry has concluded that it is necessary to re::;nlate the dairy industry 
to promote the public welfare. This conclusion follorrs from the as:::nmqtion that 
tho market for tho milk industry becoraes hic;hly unstable under the t;ypc of coo-
petition normally operating in the industry. The industry has sup?orted efforts 
to partially remove itself fr01:1 the unstablizing influence o:i.' these forces. One 
of the results has boon the enactment of the liilk and Cream Act of 193L~. 
This Act created tho State Liilk Commission and provides for intensive 
regulation of the fluid Dille industry. The pouers ;~ranted are broad. Tho 
highest COUJ.1 t of tho State has ruled on tTTo occasions that these ;_Jowers are wHh-
in constitutional limits. 
The State l.Iilk Connnission has been charged vri th the Herculean task of 
re::;ulatinc; the indusky. On tho basis of stated aims, logically tho job rrould 
seem to be that of providing the minimum regulations necessary to reduce ·t,he 
wide, u."tlstablizing fluc·jjuat5.ons and allo·.ring the maximum amount of frccdor.1 of 
action consistent with this c;oal. Tho industry, honevcr, has not been inclined 
tcuard this approach and has insisted that tho Commission establish detailed 
standa:1 ds by which the dairy industry opc:;.1 atos. Apparently it is hardly realized 
that for an agency to make all tho decisions that ordinarily ~-rould be clotormined 
by tho day-to-day forces of compo ti tion, tho indus try must bp hic;hly regimented 
and tho agency be of a size capable of doin.:; the job. 
The procedures required by laTr and those resorted to by the Commission to 
accomplish tho purposes and air;1s of tho Act result in a m:m1ber of problems and 
difficul tics as noted in the follmring para.c;raphs. 
A public hearing at which evidence is presented voluntarily is required 
before tho Commission takes any <'iction affectinG the r:1arket in c;ono:ral. Tho 
hearing is only the initial stop, ho-rvcver. A process of barc;aining, negotiation, 
and compromise betrrcon industry groups ·1rith tho Commission serving in tho dual 
capacity of mediator and arbitrator begins immediately after tho hearing. Resort 
to this procedure of roaching a decision b:r controversy and negotiation betrrccn 
tho interested parties rather than on tho basis of objective standards or criteria 
is an inovi table result of the inadequacy of evidence derived from tho hearing 
or available from other sources. Complete and o.ccurate factual information is 
required for arriving at independent decisions which can be firmly supported in 
the face of strong pressures likely to be encountered. It is unlikely that data 
can ever be adequate for all such decisions pertaining to an industry having 
characteristics of the. dairy industry. 
Tho control ac;cncy has not a ttor:r;?tod a direct policing of tho industry. 
Rather it dol)Cnds heavily on its poT:ror to c;rant or vfi thhold certain privileges 
to secure compliance with its regulations. :0nforcomont is also predicated on the 
voluntary cooporntion of a major part of tho industry. For this reason the 
Courn.ission has considered it oxr>odicnt in man~~ instances to derive tho regulations 
from tho hic;host common denominator obtainable from a compromise between the 
interested groups. 
Tho inadequacy of factual dnta on which to base indo;:>ondent decisions and 
the necessity for negotiation to secure volunta17 cooperation places the control 
(?) 
agency in a vulnerable posi t:Lon~ This ].Jrocoduro and ap~;ronch invites tho danger 
of creating a mechanism throUGh ~Th:..ch the: mille industry is able to stabilize 
itself by unduly restrict:Lnc; corapotition tlu·ou:~h l,mtua.l as;roomont ui1ich mir:;ht 
othor~-riso be prohibited by lmr. 
Froodor:t and case of entry to the ;~wr~:ot arc csscnt.ial to a com)cti tive 
ontor~wiso s;ystum. 'llw procodu.ro 1mdor tho ro.:;ulaiJions of ro1uirin:::; licenses 
l.lasod on evidence of need for ac:ditional )roduct or scr:ico and of os tablishing 
n difforcmtial price for initial production ro ~ards rather than promotes those 
aspects. 
Tho 11ill: industry in controlled ~ark..::ts opera tos under a system of 
restricted licenses •rhicl1 :say be refused O.!.' rovolcod for cauco" Those issued to 
distributors arc for s~lcci:J:ic areas of O)orc:J.tion. In SOL!C snles ar.:;as wLich 
include several nnrl:ets, individual liccmsoos of tun o.ro pcl'r:.ittcd to operate in 
only a Sj_)OCLfiod sec;mcmt of tho sales aroa. Producer licenses tiod to a base 
or CJ.Uota systom as provided in tho market regulations grc:nt tho ~Jroducor a 
specific shnro of U10 :.mrl:ot. This <:mt:1ority to issue restricted licenses becomes 
a strong uo:1pon for limitinG open marl:ot co:npotit::i.on uhon so used. 
1'ho usc of bases or quotas for proc~u.cors has buen standard l")rocoduro for 
coatrollod rao.r:;:otse The usc of a somi- closed base in conjunction uith a base 
period and s~1ocific assir;nment to distributors is. o.n nttom11t to malco the bo.so 
contribute to seasonal adjustment, mo.rkot oqunlizntion, and production control. 
This trhoofold function adds to tho difficulty of ac.ill1:inistra tion.., 
Under tho roculations minimun prices arc fixed for both tho p:~oducor and 
conSUJitor. !~von thou.:;h only ninimuns, those ;_)rices for tho nost pc:.1rt have boon 
the provc:J.Hinc; prices. Tho industry has proforrod to have tho sanction of tho 
Corril1lission in the form of a price order boforo m<J.}dnc~ chan:-;osc 
'J.ho policy of osta-olishiilg tho same mininum retail price for nilk sold in 
tho store as dolivorod to tho doorstop differs from historical pract.ico. This 
procodu:;.·o was aimed at discouraging store sale;[; in support of tho objective of 
building up volruno per :couto in homo dolivo17 in an effort to roduco unit cos~i:iSo 
T'ne asstllliption prevailed that this uould roduco tho toto.l marlcoting bill and 
therefore be bonoficio.l._ Not only is this dobata11lo but it overlooks tho 
limitations on tho cons1.morts Oj))Ortunit;;r to choose tho <J.mou..'1t of services he 
'.Tishos to purchDso 0 
With tho reduction in price conpetition resulting frou fixed prices it 
became c::)odiont to rq;ul<J.to no-~xdco compotit:i.on also0 T!:'c.do practices dealing 
Yrith services, c1ispl.::ty facilities, advcrtis:Lnc;, c1o}osits and CJ.Uality '.Tcl~o brought 
tmclor roc;ul::1tion in orc"or to :_Jrcvont con;_!otition in those areas undermininG the 
os ta blis:wd J)l~icos., 
In c;onoral, proc.lucor-distributors strongly Op)osod tho regulations in tho 
early ;}·o::trs. A nu;.;1bor o~ tho Dracticos b:~ ':r:1ich this c;roup naintainod a si1aro of 
tho markJt have been prohibited tmdor tho rc::;ulations. Their ra)id docli:1o 
during tho last fifteen ~roars :na:r be partly attributed to -~he C01.1t~col •. :T06ram., 
Producers! cooperative a.sf::oci1~ions occupy an ~-nfluonU.2l positi'Jn under 
the ro~;ulations" Thoy facilitc:.to- tho fu.nctioning of tho ·control u.gc:ncy for tho 
most part:'> PrCGoduros adopted by some D.iJSociations create difficul tics in 
ad'.'.linis to ri.ng tho ro gula tions ll 
(10) 
Tho control a::;onc:' .find,s i tsolf in tho unnnvi_~blc ::md dE.n cul C. iJosj tion of 
maintain:i.ng ::m opon approach to nc·~r developments u!1ilo O)oratin · under ::1 pro-
coclu:co and r.1ochanism that gives emphasis to tpo status· quo:. Cllc:ngo is ahrays 
c.~isturoing? It nul tiplics the difficul tics of &c':ninistor:i.ng un-:.,n Cidjustmcnts 
lw.vo boon mac'o by all soc,ncnts 0 But effort should to Lade to ~voiC:. nny :pro-· 
coduro that would c;ivo c;r.Jc:ctor voico to tho status quo th.::m to tl10 pioneers in 
such a 11ay as to st:I.flo pro~rcssc 
As required b:r lmr, tho Cor.ll11ission administol'S tho rot:;u1ations by t!arl:ots. 
I.I.::trl~ets nrc inoxtrica~)ly rclGtcd and arc not easily roc;ul2tod as so:::>arato 
entities., :fiany of tho ro~;ulati:ms that 2.rc burdensome to competition have boon 
necessitated by this offOl~t to adrr,:i.nisto.c cont:col by narlwts in compliance with 
tho larro To regulate c:t mariwt effectively c:ts a separo.to narkot it boconos neces-
sary to insulo.to it o.~ainst some of tho influences of surrounding areas. 
,_. 
Several p:c·obloms anc1 d:i.fficultios inh::JI·ont in ti1c proscnt approc::ch to 
rogulatinz tile u.:Jiry inc:ustr~r h<::.vo boon pointed out0 As long as it is doomed 
adviso.blo to exorcise some control over tho inC.nst:.,;y, current nothods of doinc; 
the job should bo ·.mir~hed ac~ainst alternative approo.chos 0 One such alkrnat.ivo 
reasonably consistent Trith tho provailinG cor:.copt of :;?rivatc enterprise mi::;ht be 
projected along tho line of (1) ap")Jlyin[; tho lmr unHonnly to tho State 2s a 
rrholo: tnl:ing cognizcmco of transportation di:Lforontio.ls, (2) establishinG prices 
at tho proclucor level onl~r and on a s!10rt-run stop-loss basis, (3) requiring uni ... 
f ol~m nnd proper accountinG of rmi:;h t, tcs t and uti1iza tion of nilk, end (4) par-
mi ttine; economic forces to dotorrduo r.:o.r::o t ':..:oundarios, sources of milk, on try 
to tho industry anfl other decisions,. Tho results that r:ight bo obkined from this 
approach have not boon nnnlyzed in th:i.s study, but it is .::mticipatcd th.'lt further 
effort uill be devoted to this ond 0 " 

